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Good morning. Myname is Anne Gruenewald and I am the Executive Director of Four Oaks Family
and Children's Services. I am very pleasedto speakwith you today representingIowa KidsNet. I want
to thank the Committee for the invitation to speakto you today on the topic of performancebased
contracting.
Iowa KidsNet a statewidepartnership of six experienced,credentialednonprofit organtzations:Four
Oaks (administrative office in Cedar Rapids), Boys and Girls Home and Family Services(Sioux City),
Children's SquareU.S.A./Child Connect (Council Bluffs), Family Resources(Davenport), Lutheran
Servicesin Iowa (Des Moines) and Quakerdale (New Providence).
The partnership was formed in the fall of 2006 in responseto the Stateof lowa's vision for performance
basedcontractsfor child welfare, juvenile justice and mental health services. The goal of Iowa KidsNet
is to bring together the experience,service array and community support of all these agenciesto accept
the challengesand solve problems identified by state agencies.
In January 2007,the Department of Human Servicesestablisheda statewide contract for the
Recruitment and Retention of ResourceFamilies with Four Oaks, on behalf of all the partner agenciesin
Iowa KidsNet. Additional subcontractagenciesthat are involved on this project include American
Home Finding Association, Avalon Center, Children and Families of lowa, Young House Family
Servicesand Youth and Shelter Services.
A snapshotof selectedfacts from the end of the first year of this contract is:
o2,959 -Number of phone calls Iowa KidsNet customer service handled in December
o2,380 - Inquiries from prospective families during 2007
o2,038 - Planned requestsfor placement matches from April to November.96.350/owere completed.
o1,487 - Urgent requestsfor placement matches from April to November.99.9o/owere completedand
76.7% were completed within a two-hour window.
o500 - Number of families currently signed up for Iowa KidsNet email alerts that startedin
2007. These alerts let them know when a new child available for adoption is listed on the
website. 115 families are signed up for similar alerts through text messages.

0200- Fostercareandadoptionstoriesappearedin over 200newspaper,
radio andtelevisionspots,
andover 120billboardsareup aroundthe state.
as availablefor adoption.
o39 -Number of new childrenlisted on our website(www.iowakidsnet.com)
Of those,29havebeenplacedin pre-adoptivehomes.
In October 2007, severalof the Iowa KidsNet agenciesalso were awarded and implemented the new
Safety Plan and Safety, Risk and PermanencyDHS contracts.
As a result of the first year experiencewith both of thesecontracts,and in anticipation of future
performance basedcontracts,Iowa KidsNet retained expert consultation from Charlotte McCullough.
Ms. McCullough has been reviewing the efforts and results achievedto date under both contracts,
including gathering critical feedback from DHS officials and other key stakeholders,for the purpose of
recommending changesto both the private and public agencypartners on \üays to streamlineand
improve performance and satisfaction.
Charlotte is with me today as a result of a local forum convenedby RepresentativeFoegein January. As
co-chair, Ro suggestedthat there would be a value in beginning to evaluate these contractsusing an
outside expert who could sharefindings and recoÍrmendations with this committee.
To that end, I would like to turn over this presentationto Charlotte, so that she can sharewith you her
recommendationsfor performancebased contracting in Iowa - basedon her national experiencewith
public and private agenciesin many statesacrossthe country who are engagedin this work.

Respectfully,
Ame Gruenewald
Four Oaks/Iowa KidsNet
5400 Kirkwood Blvd. SV/
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
319.364.0259, ext. 2t 42
aeruenewald@iowakidsnet.com
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Und"¡.the Federallyfunded QualitylmprovementCenteron the Privatizationof ChildWelfareServicesproject,lllinoisis
implementingperformancebasedcontractsfor both its residentialcare and its transitionallivingprogramcaseloads,as
describedlater.
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McCultough, C., Schmitt, B. (2003). CWLA 2000-2001 Management Finance, and Contracting Survey Final reporT.
Washington, DC: Chitd Welfare Leagueof AmerÌca Press; and Westat & Chapin Hall Center for Children (2002)' SÚafe
innovations in chitd wetfare financíng.httpJ/aspe.hhs.gov/hsp/CW-financing03/report.pdf.
3 is
lt beyond the scope of this testimonyto fully explorethe methodologyand findingsfrom the few statesthat have
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us/publications/pubs.shtml.
http://wvwv.dcf.state.fl.
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reportsof lessonslearnedby bothpublicandprivateagencyadministrators.
anecdotal
advicecomesfroma rangeof statesthathaveimplemented
Thefollowingpeer-to-peer
bothsmallandlargescaleinitiatives:"
clout
the political
withthe privatesectorto accumulate
1. Builda realpartnership
neededfor hardtimes.
2 . Get"buyin"fromall levelsof the publicagencystaffandacrossall stakeholder
and
the courts,advocates,
the legislature,
groupsior the proposed
change--including
goals
the
about
andagreement
Successrequiresmutualunderstanding
ðaregivers.
of the project.
anddirection
Ongoingcross?
Makesurethereis clarityin publicandprivateroles/responsibilities.
issuesrelatedto role
helpto resolve
mechanisms
trainingandproblem-solving
confusion.
for quality.
as an addedprotection
4 . Requireaccreditation
Projeciscan
andintegrity.
accessibility,
of dataaccuracy,
the importance
5 . Understand
datato guide
to the needfor real-time
attention
and havefaileddueto inadequate
efforts.
andsupportqualityimprovement
caseleveldecisions
and
outcomes
andmeasurable
meaningful,
o . Establish
a limitednumberof realistic,
improved
to aihieve
changesthatareintended
performance
targets.Contracting
outof many
of whichoutcomes,
resultsbeginwitha thoroughunderstanding
an assessment
involves
thisdetermination
possibilities,
shouldbe used.Specifically,
decisions.
design
given
other
and
funding
the
arerealistic
of whichoutcomes

4 Mcçullough, C. and Lee, Etizabeth (2007). Program and Fiscal Design Elementsin Child Welfare Privatization. Issue
paper prepãredby Planningand LeainingTechnologies,lnc. in partnershipwith The Urban Institutefor the Officeof the
Âs!¡stånt'Secretaryfor Plañningand Eváluation,U.S. Departmentof Healthand HumanServices,under contract
HHSP233200600242U.
s
Mcçullough, C. (2005) Child wetfareprívatization: Synfhesrsof research& framework for decision makers.Unpublished
reportpreparedfor the Arizona Departmentof EconomicSecur¡ty

andthe outcomes/results
Clearlydefineanylinkagebetweenincentivesipenalties
qualityassurance
capacity
you
and
have
information
technology
desired.Makesure
to monitorbothcostsandoutcomes.
in pricingandsettingraiesandhave
L Useactualcostdataratherthan"guesstimates"
process
periodic
andratesbaseduponactual
overall
funding
for
re-assessing
a
plan
upfrontresources
for andensureadequate
In addition,
statesmust
experience.
process.
andimplementation
to handlethetransition
andpricingto ensurea balancein
thespecifications
Takecarein developing
withpublicandprivateagencyrolesand
andalignment
andresoufces
expectations
responsibilities.
lt doesn'tmatterif the contractis
monitorcontracts.
to effectively
10.Buildcapacity
to monitorand
performance-based
capacity
if the publicagencyhasinadequate
to supportcontract
enforceit. Statesneedto planandbudgetfor the infrastructure
procurement
activities-allof whichcanbe labor,information"and
andmanagement
activities.
technology-intensive
Pedormancecontracts.
fair,andenforceable
flexible,
11. Takethe timeto negotiate
shouldbewrittenwithclearlydefined
basedor not,all childwelfareconiracts
to whomtheywillbe provided,
regarding
the servicesto be provided,
expectations
should
documents
in procurement
withwhatresults,andat whatcost. Ambiguities
process.
througha carefulcontractnegotiation
be clarified
in the procurement
benefitsof competition
weighthe potential
12.Statesmustcarefully
planning
public-private
of the
processagainst
lossof collaborative
the potential
procure
services
competitively
public
required
to
are
not
agencies
contractdesign.lf
public
limit
to
agency
the
doesnotrequire
andthe overalldesignof a newcontract
it maybefar easierto engagein earlyand
awarded,
the numberof contracts
in the designof
collaborating
withprivateproviders-essentially
sustaineddialogue
be includedin a contract.
all elementsthatwillultimately

o

l o w a S p e c i f i c C o n s i d e r a t i o n s& R e c o m m e n d a t ¡ o n s
1. Devote sufficienttime and resourcesto plan any future contract. As noted,
betweenpublicand privateagenciesand
researchfindingssuggestthatdiscussions
aboutthe needfor contract
in buildingconsensus
are important
otherstakeholders
if an implicitor explicit
Furthermore,
changeand the goalsof a new procurement.
is to fostera stronger
a
current
contract
goal of introducing
or
amending
a new
in helpingto shape
private
be
involved
paftnership,
public-private
agenciesshould
To the extent
to operate.
underwhichtheywillbe expected
the termsandconditions
planningprocesscan
public-private
rules,a collaborative
allowedby procurement
of ihe
is reachedon the broadgoalsand expectations
ensurethat consensus
outcomeenforceable,
procurement,
pavingthe way for explicit,fairlynegotiated,
basedcontracts.
tn developingthe proposednew approachto the purchaseof group
Recommendation:
care seruiceslowa shouldconsidera process similarto the one used in lllinois.The
public-private
investmentof time and resourcesrequiredto supporta collaborative
shared
visionand
process
end
result-a
planning
wouldbe morethan offsetby the
performance-based
incentives
measuresand
of howperformance
mutualunderstanding
groupcare.Whenallowableby
couldstimulatedesiredresultsfor the childrenrequiring
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procurement
rules,lowa mightbe ableto simplyamendcurrentcontractswith group
requirements
and incentive
care providersto includeenforceable,
clear performance
payments
private
agencies)
havingto undergoa costlysolicitation
withoutthe state(and
process.To engagein the type of sustainedplanningthat occurredbetweenthe
rulesor
department
and privateagenciesin lllinois,it is likelythat lowa procurement
supportmightbe required.
lawsmightneedto be reviewed
or revised.Legislative
designprocess,lowamight
lf cunentrulescannotbe changedto supporta collaborative
or pilot testof a new approachto groupcare contracts
wantto considera demonstration
prior to implementingsweepingchanges.Pilot testing with a rigorousevaluation
partiesto determine
component
allowsall interested
whetherthe contractchangeswere
public
costs,
particular
the
agencyidentifythe potential
viablefor a
service.lt alsohelps
states,
benefits,and barriersof contracting
the serviceon a largerscale.In some
basis.
can be executedon a non-competitive
contracts
for smalldemonstrations/pilots
RFP for
gainedfrom the pilotcan then be usedto developa competitive
Knowledge
expanded
implementation.
2. Provideopportunitiesfor earlyand frequentpublic-privatedialogueand use a
phased in approach to implementationof every new contract. There are
predictable
tensionsduringthe earlystagesof anycontract.lt takestimeto buildthe
trust that is essentialfor effectiveteamwork.The first step in creatinga strong
partnership
For example,DHS might
can occur duringcontractnegotiations.
At ihe
prior
of contracts.
to finalization
convenemultiplemeetingswith awardees
proposal
mightbe
and all aspectsof the
initialmeetingall termsof the solicitation
or
clarification,
reviewedand both sides might raise issues for discussion,
Depending
uponthe numberandnatureof issuesraised,public-private
amendment.
workgroups might be created to resolve issues and propose alternatíve
changesfoi inclusionin the final contract.While a
approaches/language
approachmightextendthe timerequiredfor a finalizedcontract,ít also
collaborative
that are typicalin the firstyearof a
challenges
mightresultin fewerimplementation
andproblem-solving.
dialogue
andsetthestagefor ongoing
newcontract
DHS shouldensureongoingmechanismsfor dialogueand problemRecommendation:
of any new contract.I applaud
sotvingparticularlyin the early stagesof implementation
DHSfor its recent efforfsto engagewith the Safetyand Permanencycontractors.This
type of dialoguestrengthensthe public-privatepañnership,creates an opporfunityto
or otherbarriers
share/essonslearned,and helpsDHSidentifyand remedycontractual
private
succeed.
to
practice
agency
of
the
or the ability
that underminebest
Recommendation:lowa should considerbuilding in a "start-up"period for any new
contract,attowingpublic and private agency stafftime to plan for the transitionbefore
and "readiness
casesare refenedand seryicesareinitiated.Thetwo-phasedcontracting
ensures
that both
good
that
workingmodel
approachusedby Floridais a
assessment"
prior to
publicand privateagenciesare preparedfor theirnew rolesand responsibilities
of a servicecontract.lt is importantto note thatlowa did havea stañ-up
implementation
contracts.lt is my
and safety/permanency
phasefor both the recruitment/retention
that DHS plansfo dlscussthe transitionprocesswith currentcontract
understanding
agenciesto determinewhetheradditionaltimewouldhavebeenhelpful.
3. Be patient! Resultsare not immediate. Researchfindingsacrossall statesthat
contractsrevealthatthe initialtransition
new performance-based
haveimplemented
year is difficult.ln statewide
efforts,the resultsare oftenunevenfromone localeto
that
areas.Whenfacedwithperformance
anotherand acrossprogramrequirement
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falls below expectationsin the initial year of a contract, policymakersand
administrators
shouldnot takefhis as evidencethat the contractsare flawedor that
anyonedid anythingwrongbut ratheras evidencethat the changeprocesspresenfs
challengesfor bothpublicandprivateagencies.
for children
Mostof the contracting
modelsthathaveresultedin betteroutcomes
and
current
recruitment
lowa's
were
realized.
and familiestooktime beforebenefits
private
public
and
the
agencystaff
retentioncontractis a case in point.Whilethe
normaltransitionhurdlesin the firstyear,both DHS
agency,KidsNet,experienced
and the privateagencyhavetakenand are planningstepsto identifyand remedy
problemsas they arise. The department'senhancedstaffing for contract
KidsNetQl staffingmakesit more
andthe enhanced
management
and monitoring
that will
public-private
can be implemented
likelythat a collaborative
Ql approach
infutureyears.
resultin improved
outcomes
Recommendation:
Once contractsare in place, if rs essentialfor all stakeholdersto
and itsprivateagencypañnersas
remainfirm in theirresolveto supporfthe depa¡úment
withany systemchange.
they addressinevitabletransitionchallengesassoc¡afed
4. Recognizethat successfulcontractsare data-driven.Dataare neededto guide
and financingmethods;to
directions,
decisions
aboutthe structure,programmatic
develop appropriateoutcomesand benchmarks;to assesswhether those
are being met; and to make decisionsregardingneeded
outcomes/benchmarks
changes. Someof the transitiondífficultiesunderthe recruitmentand retention
to the lackof accurateand timelydata, DHS is
contractare directlyattributable
underthe current
currentlyworkingwith lowa KidsNetto addressdata challenges
contract.
recruitment
andretention
At the time a new contractis being consideredit is criticalfor the
Recommendation:
deparfmenffo assessthe data neededfor planningand for ongoingoperations.With
performance-basedcontracts,private agencies must have real-time access to
informationthat enabtesthem to performunderthe contractand to drive their internal
quatityimprovementeffotts. The deparlmentshould considerdelayingthe start of any
new contractuntildafalssuesare resolved.
To the greatestextentpossib/e,DHSand its contractagenciesshouldsharethe same
data system (rather than having private agenciescreate duplicativesystemsthat
increasethe liketihoodof errors). Whenreal-timedata accessrs nof posstb/e,DHS
needs adequateresourcesto ensuretimely, accurate,reportsin a formatthat reduces
wastefultime with duplicativere-entry.
5. Have a realistic approachto defining what "success" means under any
measures
aboutperformance
contractand planfor inevitablechanges.Decisions
"successful"
based
on a
be
must
do
be
to
and what the contractorwould need
population,
scope
the
given
the target
of whatcan be achieved
realisticassessment
that contracting
Plannersmustrecognize
of the services,and the fundingavailable.
but not limitedto staffingshortages,
doesnot remedyall systemicbarriers-including
acrosssystems.lt is alsocritical
or lackof coordination
servicecapacity,
inadequate
for contractsto changein size,
changes.lt is not uncommon
to planfor inevitable
performance
or overalldesigndue to
expectations,
scope,financialarrangements,
or naturalevolution
priorities,
changesin leadership,
changesin the State'soverall
aboutwhatworksand what is workingless
broughtaboutby increasedknowledge
well.
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Recommendation:
At a minimum,during annual contractrenewal discussionswith
private agencies, the depaftment and private contractors should assess whether
expectationsor paymentarrangementsmight need to be re-definedin light of /essons
learned.Changingcourseor re-definingsuccessis noúevidenceof failureto pefform.lt
is simplyan acknowledgment
thatpublicand privateagencieshave the capacityto learn
from sharedexperiencesand makechangeswhenindicated.
6. All contractingefforts should be integratedwithin the State'soverallplan for
improvement.lowa has a historyof planningand launchingmultiplereformand
and
internalre-structuring
effortssimultaneously-including
systemimprovement
critical
performance-based
in
so
many
efforts.Withso muchactivity
new
contracting
juvenile
justice,andmentalhealthareas,it is challenging
butessential
childwelfare,
for the department
to assessthe impacteach new effortmay haveon currentand
future improvementefforts and on current and planned performance-based
contracts.
shouldhave
Priorto the launchof any new contract,the Deparfment
Recommendation:
to all stakeholdershow the piecesfit togetherto
a plan for clearly communicating
of
improvethe livesof childrenand families.DHS' decisionto delaythe implementation
and
support
desire
to
group
Deparimenf's
of
the
the
care contracfsls fuftherevidence
learn from current contractingefforts and to engage in thoughtfulplanningprior to
Iaunching another p e¡forman ce-basedcontract.
7. Ensure sufficient resourcesare allocated to support public-privatequality
of new
efforts. One of the most importantby-products
assurance-improvement
for results
has been a shared sense of accountability
contractarrangements
diminishes
as bothpartiesjoin
Finger-poínting
betweenpublicand privateagencies.
the
qualityimprovement
efforts.Statesshouldnotunder-estimate
forcesin sustained
public-private
OA/Qlplans.
andimplementing
importance
of developing
Recommendation:tt is criticat for DHS to devote sufficienttime and resourcesinto
ptanningmonitoringand oversightactivitiesin a mannerthat that will strengthenthe
public-private pañnership. lndependent evaluations can complement internal
andhelp to identifythe factorsthatcontributeto success.
assess/nents
In Closing...
areoftenare on
withresponsibility
for childwelfaresystemoversight
Statelegislators
demands
changein childwelfareandrelatedservice
thefrontlineswhenthe community
to
approach
to playa uniquerolein ensuringan effective
systems.
You are positioned
I
praetices,
reforms.
contract
including
new childwelfare
identifying
and implemeniing
your
and
efforts
child welfareimprovement
applaudyour leadershipin supporting
downthe
andfamilies.As the Statecontinues
children
commitment
to lowa'svulnerable
path of performance-based
it is up to you to hold childwelfareagency
contracting,
for results. lt is also up to you to
and contractagenciesaccountable
administrators
succeed.
need
to
have
resources
they
ensurethatthey
the
fromotherstates
I hopethat my testimonyhelpedto identifypromisingapproaches
to speak
in lowa. I thankyou for the opportunity
that mightbe adaptedand replicated
you
questions
might
have.
you
any
to
answering
and
I
look
fonvard
with
today
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